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EDITOR'S CORRESPONDENCE:tyw f ,,Vhich is the pajty " bought with ANOTHER MASS MEETING.
We are glad lo see that the Whigs ol Craven,

are determined to hold a Mass Meeting m New- -

At Cincinnati, on the 44ih ult., by the Rer. Mr,
Strickland, Major Thomas (Jale. Forsler, former r

V.

GoldJ The LoeeFocoa ha charged the Whig,
for jeers' with tifBrkih ;rWhi?," without

even the ahado .tr the aeroblance of a reason.

It was 0iiepb!ft wWsrTuge, a cry of "Stop
Thief," in order to keep suspicion off thomaelves

THE MOST DISGRACEFUL A.XD A
BO W.V4 HLE SLADJ2H THAT HAS

EYEIt BEES PUBLISHED BY' AMY 4&E$S IX AMERICA!!
From the Albany Argus..

lTh Albany Evening Jotynal (Clay paur) of
Monday, finhtilmil in iiu fit tlni-ia- l ctthuiiilri. ail ar--

RALEIGH, N. C. -

--ftresilnx, October 1844.
and tp bring odium upon the Whig party. Now, i,, h,'.nHpi, jn : . - ''
forrooth, the charge ir recoiling with additional fJAMES K POLK'S SLAVES OLD AND

force ufjqii their own head- s-- the, bave sownl . KiyN MANACLES.'
- And bflginuing ihus : ithe wind, and tbey reap the whirlwind." The The follwinjr is an extract from Roorback's

Loco Pocoa expect by such miserable humbug- -'
,our through the. Southern aiiJ Western Siaie

6tJ, t oTeccive ud gull the peoplaTnto iup. j Theuollowed 'aiLelacjpttrtjWj.t:Weir
part of their mar-ma- d measures. li9 'IMTejWis 'ii'!urSirM'r."'ftiiorWk ui lH;i(i .n the ci'ursi

cftanco of success must a party have, when it re.
ioVt. t Aeaft. Hk flielcf And kwmi)Fb de-

ceived must they be, who have so HttJe court- -

dence in the virtue and intelligence of the peo- -

pie ! Forlorn, indeed, must be the hopes of that

par'y which depends for succoss upon low i,p--

peals to the prejudices of the people.' We have

oi wmcii Hie wcmw vournes mr ;ine im:i ui ii iurg
met, iluriiijf hi tour, a gang of alKVcs, under the
thiVtfw of slavo drivers, on their way to the sugar
plitutaiioita of Lousiana, sonio of tliein manacled

tut reailv tji ha ilnvpil twt uilil lu'o Jnr!V-thre- e

if ()pin l iyw the bnni) , j. K ,f10 ,)(.
Sieikcr of ihe House of Kepresentatue.-'- , on llieir
backs !

Tins extract was full wed up wi'h some of the
Evening Juuroal's cliokext ami hiiiere.-- t tlinjf at
(inventor l'oik and hisioht;cal friends and sup-
porters.

We copy the foregoing from the last " Signal,"
hands, Capitals and all. The whole party will be

very si'jk of ihis matter, before they are done
with it. The circumstances conuectoj with its
publication, exhibit a piece of imq lity almost un-

paralleled, and show what desperate means ihe
Loco Focos are willing to resort to, to obtain the

spoils of Office.
VVe now rhargo home upon the Loco Focos,

the authorship of this vile forgery. It was a base

trick of one of their own men to draw ofF public

attention from more important questions. It was

the cunning device of a Loco Foco office holder,

a fraud, a forgery ol a Loco Foco Justice of Peace.
We call upon ihe Loco Foco Presses to correct
their foul libels upon the Whig in charging the

auihorship of this forgery upon any one or more of
the party. VVe have traced it to their own door-I- t

is their own fraud, their own falsehood,
their Own calumny and here is the evidence of it.:

From the Iihaca Journal.

"KOERBACK'S TOUR."
An article appeared in this paper on the 21st of

August last, published AS A COMMUNICA-
TION, headed "Fur the ChrunuUn," addressed
to " Mr. Spencer," signed "An Abolitionist,'' pur-
porting to give an extract from "Ruerback's Tour
through the Western and Southern Slates in
1330." The extract closed with a reference to
forty-thre- e slaves purchased of James K. Polk,
distinguished by the brunt.' of his initials opOM
their shoulders.

The article was brought to us in manuscript,'
by Danill AIcIvin.nky, Eq, a young gentleman
id Ihis village, ol unimpeachable character anil
veracity, and was published without the least u

that il was oilier than il purported lo be, a

genuine extract from a book of Travels. It turns
out to be an extract Irom Fkatherstoniuuuu's
Tour through the Slave iSiaios, with the .State-

ment in relation to James . I'ulk't Stares appen-
ded.

From the affidavit of Mr. M:Kinnef, which

Nkw York, Sept. 30, 1314.
THE C A M I 'O N Ll K J 1 A i S,

is me in it; assumed hy eight Eii"lil mien, who
,M mtLit ilal 1.1 hi. ..... . i

6 "ur hi induce ub to
believe that they ra from s,J of ihefWv.
de Roma Thev are mtisii-mia- . nml iu.,i,.n,, ...

a iiewtyle, on raih-- r old fashioned 'instruments,
It. 11..11. n

1 ' re " V P0"""'""Vxr-V- . V 7a (j.irdon before admiring thousands: the
llaCe heillir CrOW-dei- Ul fri-P.i- i Ovnru Bumimn mi
which they appear. They stand eight abrtwst,
faeinif the audience, and before ihe.n a lo.nr la.
We

-
on- - which 'ilre Soine forty orirfifty

bells, ol Ihe ordinary dinner bell form, and vary-in- g

in size from those generally used at a hotel,
down tn lhe little silver one oi,a lady's boudoir,
Ttw clapier moves with a sprnij.', so that it re- -

a ns i s peip Midi, ul ir wuh iliw sides of ihe i ell,
unless swniis; with some lnlle force, thus aionl.
ing lalse no'es, and enabling them lo keep lone
w nh gn.M'er cenainiy. The" be lis. Die porfor- -

tilers lake up and clungo as iln- varying notes re- -

(pi ire, wnh yreal rapidi.y and tkill, and lhe music
is exceeilm-l- y sweel and ihrilhiisf. If you can.
imagine a music.il snuiruox tnemv rVlft loiV'. and"
me eneci oi ij inn.-i- c, vou wi laveavcry near
idea ol how ,l,e " f o;,oU,;ls" ,,ke the
air vocal wnh sweet sounds. The aildic m e was

,
il Iroin l " proprie'v on the nrsi noriniiice,

and in'erruii'ed the piece three or lour tluivs Willi
loud applause. '

CIIICICEN'S.
" W oniler, oh Ilmvimh ; and be astonished oh

earth :'' is the veiy niodi'st lieadiiig ol a placard
about town, which lur ber iilorios us, lh.il lor
twenty live con s, a machine may be seen some-
where in ltro.id.iay, where chickens are hatch-
ed hy steam. For the noise il has made, tins
machine is a mher b.ing imply a

sort l oven he., ted wiu'i -- U'.un to lhe 1,'inpera-- 1

lire which .Mrs. Hen has 111 her leatln.s; lhe
eggs an: placed and ill doe t ,e forth
come the cackling brood. It has not een the
novohv ol new. less, haMii beeu'dixm in lhe old
country some Iwen'y years aj;n. And why

ihis so curiously is 11.. New Yoik ilseli
a jf real hatching machine ! Leu lojr out ol H.olit
the thousand--an- one' RMlijJiiiiis," Philosophical
and Political nesis tilled with cjjgs of all sor'p,
and brooded over by public opinion, who has been
in 'he foul nrecincis of the live points, or ninongxi
the Bowery boys, anil not regretted lhe large
number of ' hard chickens" h itched there ! And
from all high places do not the demagogues, like
Chapman, crow forth their Roosleriio,i ! And
i .ie iiy.iropntnu.ts who worship water, cure all
diseases wuh it, and live, move and have a heinif
therein, are our new ly ha chod water-lo- w I ie;i--i.

tiuio. Iheir Ood, and a showt-r-ball- i their'J'emple.
A friend more irninchaiely connected wild llio

commercial and money circles, will shortly eeml j

you a I . o. on these subjects, and ronlmtio it
irom lime to time. In the meanwhile, I will
give you a Blight sketch of the present

STATE OF THE iMAKKKTS.
Pork and Bacon have fallen off so, that Ihey

hardly pay freight and charges, while live hogs
" hold their own ;" indeed I think limy h ue

" 111 the street,'' which slums tins market
to he in a very anomalous stale. Wafers, paper

il.ft.unm ; . .,,iii-- iitc u 'il I, s,,n:v, o.o, lio. only il ii''fl(p B Ol K I

is mi hand; while Peruvian hark is "a ,fr,g ,

the market." .Nautical, and oilier Instruments,
especially Tlieriiioni'-lers- , have " fallen''' very
uiucn uurutg (10 innnwi, anil a larltu-- ileriinc
jK antieinaied eml advance has been obtain- -

',
n ' ' s 11 'macloa ol the better sort, lor which high

prices are paid. Our Mayor, and some of tho
D 's have become Manufacturers. Spec:'

tors have been known to rualize a lortnno be a

single "operation," hot of the poorer sor- - ..:

IllM.nfl)Ca lm,tches, we have a lit lit stock,
can be purchased low, as so inn. h Clmj has

.. .I. f .1 I .1 .L L .1 .Turrn iiiuiiu mixeu. w iiii inc unmsiune juac iiiey.)
are pearly useless for Ihe purpose originally in.
tended. Amongst ihe former, accmn's are gen- -

erally favorable, except that their "cahbe'e- -

patches" ro overrun wi h weeds and Poke stalks,
which like Jonah's gourd, have sprung up in a
night to witltcr next November. 1 saw the
"great rejected" y he looks very sad, and
a,,xiou lo find any place where h is -- wanted.

Yours, trill v. F. C.

Edf.iUun, Uclnb'r 1, 1SU.
" As to the Whig cause, we are gelling along

innst admirably, in this sect, on of ihe Slate.
(Jur Elector, W. W. Chei.kv. is a whole-soule-

f""": A le"pr " ''.ive been

' y'L n . .

....;.- - .

fi!,mf I Unutf i i.ri, il I..P I i .V lv ul
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v t. it v, to Miss Laura M. Clingman, of
Cincinnati.

Dittr.
o.1", ,h'H tmln,'- - on lhe instant, Mr. Hollum
MllillVAlit. in nf liiayear nge, a inirhji r...
pectahle citizen.

In llillshnroiigh. Edward Wins'nw. infant son
of Samuel W. Tillinghasl, Esq., of i j.,.eville.

NEW GOODS,
N K V G 00 H H N E W G 00 1)S.

For Fall autl Winter.
Alike Hafei'li t lieai) Cash Store,

. .

lMtK i
'"S e,sc.where frchascrs

t' iu cA.iiiiint; uur oiuck, Stul
lnow our priccs,; Remembtr it floes not
illl US out of humor to liaVe people tO eX

williont buying... . T
M' ' HADIIAM & (.0.

One ('nor below W illiamn H., eu nnil A- - t'n' . '

A CARD.
fry .1 A MKS V . S Mf)V nf tt.t.f J ' ' " ' " ' ' " 1 ll I

-- "niv. s leav n, inform ih
Mi mbi rs ol ihe upproa. bini( l.eislmure. ih.it he in
Ciindidalc fur ihu npp.nuiiin iit of l; Muiiiisj i
t'LkliK. Oil. , ISO

FOR.ItKNT,
THE t)rllin and nppurlenaiirp., nnw and f,i

r im, occopird by (ion. S. F. Paile'rvm. on
Mirert. CHAM.' MA M.V

l),-- l. I M 1 ui

1
jl,OLI i scarce 111 tin. plscr.

M II. I. ITI'lf
KuMiih. Oriel rr S:h. Rl li

jM AWLS Cl.f )TMS, CASSLM KUB.i,
' I'SlllIgs, I' ADCy IMcfino, 1'Jiikl, Tlllln-- t

.'Hid 10-- 1 Hlack McrillO SJiavvfs, at Foil--

Dollar
.Two piecci iloiiMn wove Heaver Tlotli,

.niil a few tHere j'laiil rrencli Vvlvets
also, t'jisfuncte, Hrocade and Silk Vect
'"K" wliich will ho 10I1I low.

II- - A. UADH.Ur, & Co.

Attention! Wake (nvtilry!
J'AKADK at l.'npiinl Square, in the I'uv ol

Fiuhiy nei, ill 1U o'clock, A. M , srmtriunj i',pnp,ed 10 Isw.
liy onler llio Capmln,

C. VV. I). HUTCH1N5.0. S.
Oci 7, t44.

lutilielft, Miurw, llulN, Chm, XC
Xelhoir low nt lhe KhIi-irI- i ( henp Cinh Jtor.

one door below VV'ilhunis, Haywood A. Co's Apothe-
cary tllltrs.

Wb have on hand, and mor eiprct.d a Isrgr lot of
Satinets, Kerseys, Flannels, ami Wmdm Uoftdt,
ol rveiy .lnwriplioii, which We will srll lowi-- Ihsa
ny ,in el-- c in l,iwn.

llouoke MIiivIruIIoii loinpaiiy,
fllHK A iiiimil Mitiiiih ol Ibe If nmi.ike NavigntionI cunpioy will be held ul Wi-ldo- .N. U. on
Tui-rdsy- lhe i'U iluy ol Oclober, nimiuil.

A JOVNER.
Orlnher G 7" Hinmlsnl 3 limes 1 81

I.M'll.ll'. Tiikeii up, and entered on lh
of Wke County, s MUKREI,

llu.Oi;, bout liheeii yrsrs ..Id, four lcr ten inchts
hiRh, wuh seino white on his shoulders. Appraissd
lo Piv Uollais. W 11.1,1b SCOTT, Ksnter.

fi, 1HII. Rl iwp
ZiA ! A lll.l; I, A FOit HALE.

'

rHVIE Wulwcnlier, being drlemiincd lo migrate te
U the -- oulh or VVckI iimiu in anil on r

j U'run lhe Tract of I.AM) on wjiichhe tiowhv.
r"""""lnK hundred and llurty acics. The Tract
lies in IN'mih rdunly, within onr mile of thn Frank

Wilhsina ai d othr. 'he land ia wi ll sdsnled In
llio . ullurr of Cull, in, .Corn and Tobacco, having
ulbcicnl clrarcd land on it In rk in. Iiilndo in

nearly 3 bundled acrra lie in woods which
of t he vrry bent quality, there being about out bun-dir- d

acren .,1 Tor Itivrr low ground, leiy ind
'"Mr in ri'lireS, ao lhat the hottoms only are subject to

ldelr yr,l by uininUtmn. which ia not of--"
. i""l l Ihe clectwl land i. frmh, and the plati-

num: in good repair, well walncd. and Ibe buildings
.cumkw. .W.- - But the tiesl iif all yet ( a very valua-
ble J( (Ll) M l, K b;, been discovered on Ilia
pr. ini-e- s 'fiy a very operienced. miner jj'tnd I ha,e
nbinined In a pan p .rliclie weijjfiiiiR fioni fourtniwen-l- v

mm tt'anif, and many wmilb r oiiea in any branch
lhe imcl, and yet lhe Xubucriher will nell low and

izivi- - E,), lime He will either lake Negroes, sell nil
ctedit of one, Iwo, and three year wnh good security,

he will eirhanue wilh any iretitleman who owns,
land in . nher Ahnama. Trnneiwre, ( Western Diatrict)
Mi,ouri. Aikanaa. I'loiida or Texas. Come and
.re for ymirel,e. I.Ol'IS P. DUNN.

Na.h Co. N. C Aug. 5, 1814. 66-9- w.

Miort.horned Dur-
ham and IorlhIIe- -
VOll CatllcThe Subscri- -

lis i lie nbove smck ol Caule lor sale, ainonf
which ar fioni 15 ;o 20 Devon Cows, in Calf by a
tine hall Devon and ball Dndnim BulL . - - -

AIjO, eefnl line De von Heuerat,some in Calf.
Alao, 2 Devon Bulla, now lii loi tervice.
AIo.Ror 1U very tine half Oi.rknm and half Devon

Bull ChIh, (;o by one ol lhe finest Durham Bull
ever raised in lhe (jiuied Sm-es- . Hi anceaiora. on,
lioth alili-,- , huve taki-- the tual premiuma lor MiUr,
Binirr, liesiuy, aite, al ilia Cauls boi al liia
Nonh I have uerliticale in mr paMeaaira to prove
ihee lacs, resdy lor the inspeciion ef any ptiaon who
may w uh 10 see idem. The price of lb above Caul
will te very cheap cheaper ihao fou can bay tbem

ibe Norib, and ibvru t no nk re ma in their being
acclimated. Tliey will be ready w dallrei In

r.ejt.ibsi lirlng the bei lime lo remove (hem.
The Bull Cal'eV will be Bi for ervic tn Mf or
June nesc. The price of lb Bulls will not exceed

80 dollar each. Tlsf Cow m Calf, an4 Heifers,
U !, mjt from 2 to 30 eaoh- - I hire be)

iiaprovmit my wauk Of eaubt lot li years, and tbfaik
now have, in lb Devon and Durham, the beasock

Caule tx riw practical larmef in America. And
while mr newlibor have been asllina ibeir Cava aiuT
Calve for 10 or 911, 1 bave been asllisg (to good
jiide) my bntf Devon Cowa and Calves for S9

630. Col. YmbmreHfh, Proprtelof of Ibe' Eagte
Hotel, Raleigh, N. C. baa imothaaee kali Dtoai

of me, amteen inform thorn, woo nav vriafa o
know, aa lo ibsir nunung prapail, at. J-- '

M. SBTH tOHBk ,
Nmoiu, Wake co. N. C. Ill --

'
.

North-eik- M ReMah, ? M aaWnt i'

hern, on the 2dd inst. The mostdislinguishcd
'SP4!Hl(er8 of '''e ate are to bo jnvitfetl. W e hope

l''at the peoule will "come, as the waves come."
join the grand rally- - Where so fit a olare.orl

BO ff"H'r a theatre, for discussing th.0 meas.
urea calculated to advance the interest, of lhe

?

i i..., .

" A'llPI"- - "'n',"'r "I"
' ' ""l'x'nrr, ou ivt- 10 lamnin wil-- .

Hero are the llesoluiion?, adopted in relation
lo the Meeting :

1 AVm il. Thnt (he Whig nf Cnvrn Coiinly
w!l In. I, MF.ETIMi oi i!. !., ,,r
New-ite- .... i upsda y the .'.M in
next, and douiost respecltullv mule
the wh..l,. S a,r. u.thout distinction ot p.'tyat- -

lend me fi'in-.- i.

'J. Resnlir,, That our Whii; friends imt only
of Ihis Eleeioral District, but als..ol Ihe adjoining
' "' !""' ,!;"'"""r'' r0,',,U"' "IV,"J'1
to unite Willi i.s on ,C:, Moil.

AVmiW, That a ( ...n.u.ittee of L". persons'
lie ;, lino. ule.l l.i' ll... I'l.i.r .......t.,il ..... .i.li. .,,... .,.,..r,

" '.- !- I lie u,;s resolution

.1. .11 i, ... ,..,. 1. .1:io rui M linilliniliMini IflNMISdl
homo or ahm.nl as ili-- y , ih,k proper. .

I ls'nuil, I li.it Ihe foreone' rest 11 ions he
signed by the Ch iirinan and Sccrriarv and be
p'llrlished ia il,,. 01 ; I ibaMho K i (.

.1. i ... ' ...1 L.. . , ,
,1-- 0 i. iso-,- , ior-- iiiir.aini other .New.

'

liners li letnl-- to theraiise ol Clay and the Conn- -

try, he ri ipicsled lo , oj,- lhe same.
to 0 Kiire lo Hie lh.nl the ( hatr

aiinoillll'i .Messrs I.i.o t .' SO.l SI,,,,' I ll...,,.
(iioro,; S. Allmore, H. ),,nn'el, and M

lloeey, a ( aiiiitiiillee ol 11 v il.lt n in.
A 'ouiinittoe ,, Arrangements consisting of l."i

was a Iso ;,jipoin:ed.

Mr. C.u,,o-- n started lor Sm..7car..!ina
Salurd y l.,sl. On hoard the steamer Anerii'l.-i-
011 hi, way dow n the river, on that day a vote j

was taken on the Presi.loiili.il election, and lhe
voieslooj: ,1'or 'i. iy six'y one ; for I'iii.k ten ;

lur Cjis.s Iwo. Mr. Cai.ikh-- did n,,i vote.
;(., I'd. Citiielle.

IT It appears hy tho last "Signa iat wo

were mistaken in saying, after a hasty perusal,
that the " Democratic Address" did not contain
the names ol P01. k and Dallas. The Editor of

that paper, Willi the aid of a magnifying glass, has

found lhat it docs contain Pom's name, but not

l)A1.,.AS'. Tlle a88ertl ,)f lhe UE,il8rE1I,
.

however, that in an Address written tor the nur- -

P"st " advancing me womocratic causo, no.

thing 18 said in defence or eulogy ol Ihe candidate
of the parly for President, remains unroiitmverled.
Hy tho w ay, since llio " Signal" emerged from lis

chrysalis slate, and assumed the butterfly form,

its Editor has become " as savage as a meat axe,"
and loses no opportunity ol " dealing damnation
round the laud, on all he thinks his foe."

Br.Nr.FlTS oi' And isi.v,;. We have weii
many iiisi.iuces of Ihe advanlages of aihcriising
recorded, but llio loilnwing one, w hich is vouched
lor, 011 tlie authority of tho New York Morning
Post, deceives to be reprinted: ' A wealthy
mcrchanl of this city, (says the Post,) who lias
..I,.,.,, .....r., ...I,,.-,- .. ,.. ,i. .1""'""'"o ""- - I""" " "7

, ,",,,vi no 1, no 011,-- , uiiiu ioiu ine eunor n
'U'S papoi lhat lie rmnuienced business with a

ll(.,.rit,uil1, , ,,,., llr. a,v(.r, ., ,,,,
pmhts ..r lhe lirsl. two years, but
lound it impossible In do'so llie lasler hu paid
ll on', more he received ; and could he lone
OMil, : II iln, , . , ii. ,i ,, .,1' ,.

paid ici.h.l, I.

.

Till: FIRST POLITICAL FKOST !

The J'olc- - SlnlL-- s jm- -
i

MARYLAND. y

iAmm mwk on

n

We confnlcnt ly predicted in otir last, or
thai Maryland vvuul.l rover herneJI with
gloi'V, and she has done so. 1 Whig
(inrertmr! 7 'Ag Senate ! ! Simla
ll'hiff House of Delegates !! ! (i lory
ruouuli IW one day ! The majority for
(inventor jj somrwliere .ibuul NUO.. ("ar- -

koi.I., (the Loco r oc.) c:iii(li(late) ;i highly
iiopiilar man, i known to have received Ijrr

many Whig vn., as well nslla-- vote-- of
maity U lug (.alliolics, lit-i- himself-- a

t
Cailiolie. lie happened loo lo h; on the

ai

will

I

of
Lftctioii of a Whi g, Uniled States Senator !

DF"I AWARE io

T(l,felre coniradi!.-io.- repon. m 'the Northern -

irrs, about the rote of Una Sime, in lhe iinnnportsnl Cow

etecimi lor Injector. One n. ilist ibe Wh.gs m

every Couiuy. The other is thai (he Whigs
bave carried iwoCoun'ie. ami tne Locttt one Coomy.
giving io Ibe Infer, bowavsr, a mnjo'uy of some 40 or m,l
h) m tiie aggrt-gaw-

. Ttea ' mail, wJI 4aemiaw.

. WAKE SUPERIOR COURT-Ou-r

Cpurt Hi not adfurtT uatif 9(arday. It

km a laborious weak, and Judg. Caswell won

golden opinion from every qoarter,'withot oHier

Curt on bia part, then juUefaUgaltic'iiav

:harge of hfa official dufy, coupled Si it a. wiifi

be jirfcaoity and dignity of the truegenttematj,

no i ro thk'Sieeting.
A body of gallant Whigs left here, yesterday

norning, for the Battle-Groun- d of the Regulators

a spot hallowed as the first scene of organized

nned resistance to oppression in North-Caroli- -

fa. Tbey carried with them a splendid Band of

duaic, four tasteful Banners, and the cheering

ccoutus om Maryland. They will have, we

loubt not a gbrioua titiP.

D" The late Address of the Whig Central

omraittea has compleiely the Lo.

os. They are Jiko tlie dog with the apple

umpling, know not what to do with it.

' "" FALSE CHARGES.

Of all the falsa and absurd charges (and they

re many, of the Loco Foco party, none appears

lore glar'.ngly inconsistent, more void of reason

nd common sense, than the oft repeated charge

lade against the Whigs, 'that M they Ire the

IritiahjKrty that they are bought with British

old." This charge is made in the plainest n

of truth, without one particle of reason

sustain it, and that too in the very face of

lany reasons which go to fix the same foulness

fid cofruptidh upon Jhemselvcs, that tliey at.

mipt to fasten upon the Whigs. We .will not,

return for their kindness, make a charge of

ich great depravity even uportthe LoccFoco

ress, because we are. in want of positive evU

neeofthe fact; but we should be deficient

faith, cr abounding in much more charitythan

ir oppo ente, were we to withhold our assent

the reasons that exist for beji eying

at some portion at least of the Locofoco Prees

o under the influence of British Gold, and g

its power fur the promotion ol British ts,

with very little regard for that of their

vn country.
Let us examine this charge of the Locofocos

merally, but of the " Globe" and " Madiso.

are," more particularly those pure sheets.

lich manifest at all limes so consistent a re-r- d

for the truth. It is well known to be the

terest and policy of Great 5ritain, to open as

rge a market for her manufacturers as possi- -

e. That it is her interest to do so, every prin.

pie of c immon sense teaches, and that it has

en her policy, her history for ages prove.. It

plain, then, that the Tariff! by checking the
:cMsive importation of British manufactures,

wens to that extent the market in this coun- -

f, and, consequently, the same- - degree? is

e 'supporters of this Tariff, that acts as such a

ghl upon the manufactures of England and
'.it upon our own country so many rich bles.

gs! Why the Whigs, to be sure, as tho Lo.
ocoa themselves declare. It is somewhat

an;e, and not in keeping with the usual course
Lhat party, to acknowledge that the Whigs fa.

any measure lhat militates against Great

tain, or that (hey themselves, are the sup-ter- s

of a policy which chimes in no well with

r interest. We are perfectly willing to leave
a the decision of any candid man anv man

lose judgment ia not perverted by party feel.

;, lo say who are the British party the
bigs, who are in favor of a policy immediately

ied to the interests of Great Britain a po.

1 wbich.the Government of that country would

lire not'aiog more than to see broken down
the Loco Focus, who oppose lhat policy, and
sreby favor the interest of Great Britain. In
nfirmatioo of the above, if confirmation need
given in a matter so plain, we subjoin the foj.

'ing extract fr.ni Jhe "London Times." That

WJBU i-- .

"Asubssription was recently opened to raise
ids to tirctilate Free Trade Tracts" in foreign
entries. About fouriundred andforty ihmsa id ul
indt itgriing wen inscribed. Some of these
ac" ar K e printed m Mew York, tor circu-i'o-

in the United States."
Now w would be glad to know who are the
!lP'nta of this targe amount of money! 'Which
"he New York PrpgfcP, are in so much favor
'hhe British Free Trader.!-I- t cannot be.
PT the Whig freaaeg eurely, as they, are op-et- o

the diswmination of such one-sid- doe-hi- a

Free Trade aystent aeema to be,
V!Bto0 " re an many Loco Foco Preesea
New. York lavorabla to the prnpgstion of aiich

,n plea. Can any man, who baa three grains
ense. or who ia capable of connecting two

fcil to perceira which ia ibt " British par.

lollows, it appears that the pretended extract w as anil oilier arm ies m mat hue, remain ' strriiona-furnishe- d

lo him, in manuscript, hy Wiliiam ary" at former prices. There is quite an
Esq, of this village, A LOCO FOCO OF- - mrtrn in Cotton, 1u.le1.1g I mm tho number of

F1CE-HOLDE- the candidate ol that forparty j ,.,.b!lcg wlich ,,e w,,lkl wn Bmal.
Juslrco ol Uie peace, to which ottice he was elec-- .
, , a. i, ia 1.,,. ... way. Load is hf'iry at former qiiuiations. Fe.v

more confidence in the uprightness of the people

than to believe that they can be Operated upon

by means like these. We know thatthe
of those illustrious faihi-rs- , who pur-

chased our liberties witli their blood, can never

be made the willing instruments of their own

destruction, or that they will suiter to descend

impaired to their posterny, the Temple of Liber

ty which their fathers erected, and which has

secured to thorn the rich blessings of liberty,

peace and happiness.

JAMES K. I'OLK'S VOTES.

In relation to the course of Mr Pot.K in Con-

gress-, Mr. Bond, of Ohio, in his Speech in New

York, ThursJay uightsaid: "In the Congress

of the United .States I saw and knew him (the

Loco Foco nominee.) There was James K. Polk

recording his solemn Vote against the Pension law

against a law intended lo reward those few old

man who remained among us those old men

w ho had so gallantly contended for the liberties

of their country. Shamed am I lo tell it shamed

that the record, of our country show it But

there it stands, and will cling to James K. Polk

as the shirt of Nesus. But besides that, we

see him'recording his vote against the principle

of protection to American industry. But 1 pass

from him. He was in the ise of In. master, and

kept only as the' doer of dirty work."

And now as there have been many attempts to

deny or in some way discredit the fact that James

K. Polk voted, w hile ia Congress, against the se-

veral acts granting Pensions to the surviving Sol-

diers of the Revolution to obviate every cavil,

N. Callan, a Justice of the Peace of Washing-

ton, has given an official certificate that tin fol-

lowing votes-o- James K. Polk are correctly co

pied from the Journal of Congress, viz :

REVOLUTIONARY SOLDIERS.
Tho motion to poet pone the orders of the day,

and take up the hill for the relief of the surviving
officers of tho Revolution failed yeas 87, nays
8S. James K. Polk voting nay. Journal ot 11.

of R. l&M-- W, page 207 ; January !(, 14-- 7.

The Senate bill for the relief of certain survi-
ving officers and soldiurs of the Army of the Re-

volution, .passed yeas llj, nays 56. James K.
IMk voting say. (Journal of H.-o- R. 17-2- i,

pages 734, 739 ; May '.'Sib,
The' oilf entitled 'AS act declarator of the sev- -

TfWTcTSTFP
in'llie land and naval service o! the United blates
in Iho Revolutionary War,' passed yeaa 122,
navs 56. James K. Polk votinjr nav. Journal
of II. of R., ltJvJO-'a- O. page ; March 19, h, l:j).

The bill entitled ' An act supplementary to the
act for ihe relief of certain surviving ollicer!" and
soldiers of ihe Revolution,' passed yeas I'.ii,
nays 52. K. Polk voting nav. Journal
of 11. of R., leWO-'-Ul, page 33 ; February 17lli,

The additional act providing pension forcer-tai- n

persons engaged in the land and naval ser-
vice ol the United Slates, passed yeas 10, nays
4. ' James K- - Polk voting NAT. Journal of II.
of R., ll-'3'- 2, page 05 ; May V2J, 1332.

T1IL: W iliG POLICY

Is a plain, unsophisticated, libeial system. It

asks not the reduction of the wages of tlie laborers

of our own Country, in order that tliey may be

reduced to the same slate of beggary and pau-

perism to which those of the Europeans are re-

duced, and for whom the charities of-- our Loco

Foco friends are so warmly enlisted, lint it Re

lieves in the good old Christian adagethat chan-

ty beginneih at home; and America, fhe glorious
United States, is our home Lei ihe South feed

the North, and ibe North supply the South. Uuf
policy ia amity and, cordial friendship children

the aaine family, p

" Unwarned by rty feuds to live lik broltMn.1

We know no sectional'distinctions we hul with

fraternal kindness and affection, (lie hardy tnoun-tainee-

fresh and ruddy from th s now. capped

hills of New England, as well as the d

Planierol ihe sunt y 3 jth. Both can clasp bands

and say Wc are American cituens. We love

our country and our own countrymen, and for thin)

we are willing tu pledge "our lives, our lor tune

and our sacred honor." . It us all then united-le- t

a. throw up our capa in joy, let ua all rally

around the proud standard of our Country's glory

and letjtfia exultingry nf every Patriot's heart

brf Our ovn Country right or wrong. "

er in Chancery. apM)iuled by a I.co .Foc;i Senate,
on the reconiinendation of Gov. Hoctk. .Mr.

M.. Kinney was as unsuspecting of Us real char- - j

acter as we were. '
This 'forgery' and 'fraud,' so bitterly doiinun- -

ced hy Ihe Aioany Argus an,l the l.oco foco
J nits, is Lltlls iixi:nr'i ilium f'e ,oeia'. r y i n

mlmtrrwtlmwe leave the public to judge. I lie "lorgerv an, I

fraud' is placed where it belon.js, and lhe c..nc
quences. it. unpleasant, mmit recoil upon the lai- -

co Foco party.
The nliidavit of Mr., M, Kinney, showing the

origin of this ' RoerbackV. Tour',' follows :

mn isioreniiv. ina on or ai.oui ,ne i im nay
of August, ls41, Wui.Linn, Esq. called on me
with an article purporting lo be n extract Irom
KocrbavkVT.on.r Ihrgngh ihe V'ejtcrn and South,
efn Slates reijucxtiug me lo copy Ihe same, and
hand it in to tlie Editor of the Chronicle lor pub-
lication, stating; as a reason lor this request, in it

there was a Loco Foco-prime- in thai office, woo
was acquainted with Irs chirography. J compl eil
with his request, without the slightest suspicion
thai il was not a genuine euract irom a v. rilaa.e
b.M.k. DANIEL McKINNEV.

Subscribed and sworn Ihe --7lh dav ol Seutem- - i

ber, 1S14, before me, C. (i. Heath, J. P,

THE GREATEST GATHERING VET.

There was a Mass Meeting at Philadelphia, on

Monday last, which is said to have eclipsed any

ll.mg of the kind ever before seen in the 1'n.ioU

State.. The Store, were closed, .he dav was

tMautduL.nd.il. whole oouulation of the C.iv ,u

the Streets. A hundred thousand is said lo be a

small estimate, as to numbers. The principal

Streets were decorated lib banners living Irom

almost every house. Weavers, on teams. Were

plymg their shuttles. Dyers were at wmk color-

ing their Cloths. Joiner were out wiHi their
s; blacksmith, with their sledg-hai-

liter . A .team engine was pulling away on one

team.- - Thirty-fiv- e superb white bones, richly ca-

parisoned, drew a Cones log a wagoo A like num-

ber drew a large Ship. The pruc'esauMi begun lo

lorui at H oVI,s;k, A. W , but at 9 1 P.'M thu

atnd oi had not gA iif .he froaud where thu

tpeak idg was. TbeJtfoo. John Schucant' wa
be President of tlie dsy, and he introduced tlie

ai
venerab.e Gen, Marsle, an aid soIjVr and com-

patriot of UiBsisoN, no lhe Whig candidate for i

Goverbur and "Daniel Wibstek, to the count-les- s

thousand around the Speaker's stand. Mr,

Webster made ena of hi great tSurtav

,,,,c Vm:" 811,1 15 ,11 "'l"'!""1,r l,,e.least liNM So you sec, the Easl can do somo- -

Mjuesiion which Hjril.it. s the-Slat- Mr.thing as well as the Wesi."
C.AV-- vole will no il.iuht largely exceed

Mr. Gai.es The committer appointed by the j iKArT's a facl wc b.dieve, uol queslion-Mark- s
Creek, Little liner arid Hulla low r ,

Club to rtiake arraugemenis for a Mass Meeting ,sl eveiiinsj, lhe lialtimore vote ha- -
nbe held at (,api. AV m. II. II.skI Spring, o i . .

Vl" heen from, lhe Loco- - inThursday theSl h, .., are ,rf,ni..he.rdU.v,
and expect t see assembled on that d,y in old ,h' fl"',r,cr Wfre "PeftlirtRljr elated !

Mark's Creek D,s.r,et,3 miles' fromthai, aterhng j " ,l,e receipt of the intelligence of our
Wlvg precinct, Eagle K,x k many hundreds", j victory, the Cannon was fl red to apprize
nJ perbips many ibousaiwl of ihe gwwl prnple ..f "r country friends of the result, and the

Nr b Carolina. .Tho committee ' apnointed to; Whig,Flan w'a run up.
Miviie speake for ihe occasion, expect several (Jur majority in the Senate i$ nir.e, and
of Nrih Carolina's most i nuuished sons. Jin the House, forty, Ihus ensuring the

Whigaj Democrats and ! make
ready for 'attending at Capt. Iiu ki's on th 21 h,

d people" of Wake, Johnson, Franklin, and Nash, j

in particular, m.n h forward in Regiments, and
ni e ill promoting the go-i- cause of our country '.

in triumohanllv elen mir thit best of all living Da- -

tnots il(NT Clav io the Presidency of the Urn
ted Siatea.

4 Whig of Hill Rivtr Dvtxitl


